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fIN E~ PHQT QS

FOR YOUR FRIENDS FOR XMAS

Nothing Will Please Them Better and

~PROCTOR~
Will Make You Look Your Best.

lARSE LINE OF FANCY FRAMES FOR THE HOILDAY TRADE
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AMING prices on our goods. We have all the new goods
of the season. And if quality counts we have onr competitors skinned. Remember that we can serve you with all
the gcod thi n_gs of the season .;I, .JI, .JI, .JI, .JI, .JI, .JI, .JI,
-New Nuts, Figs, Dates Raisins, Currants, Malaga Grapes,
Florida Or,mges, Fruit Cakt-, Oysters, Celery, Cranberries,
Turkeys, Dncks and Geese, _Pickles and Olives. If yon buy it
!tom Norris it's good.
1

I

--1033 THIRD A VENUE-Call an<l see ns, No trouble to show goods.

I

Yvurs to Please,

E. NORRIS.
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D. C. CRUTCHER &. CO.
Clothiers and Men's Furnishers
SWELL OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS

$8

$10 - $12

$15 AND $18

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

••
FASHI0NAB~E

J

surTs

$8, $10, $12 .1.ND $15.
Give us a call before making your .fan. purchases, we can Surely
- - interest you. - -
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I~. J. CORBI,Y,
M. M. SC01'T,

N U A R Y,
EuITOR.

MANAGER.

Entered as secot1d class matter nt the postoffice
at Hnntiugtou, \V. Va.
·
·1ssued monthly, lO months or the

year:

E;very

m_on_t_h_,x_re_P_'_J_u_lY_•_u_d_A_u•_"_''_·_ _ _ _ _
tiubscription
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No. 3.

burg Seminary in the:;loss ]of the
main school building of that in·
stitution, and hope that it may
somehow p'ro~e a blessing' in disguise.

""·

Miss Cummings, the Training
teacher, is a native of Maine, and
It looks like a "hoom'' for has spent most of her maturer
years in l\fnssach usetts. A brief
Huntington in the near future.
sketch of her educational career
AH the teachers are buck from will be pu b!ishe<l in the Feburary
their holiday rest and nearly all Parthenon.
the students.
Already young ladies from n
Before this iss_ue is off the press clist~nre are sending in their room
a tri.state educational rou)'.ld-table rent for the spring term to be
.will have been organized at Cat- sure of a room in Beech Hall.
lettsburg, Ky.
This is the only way to, secure a
room,
for there are mnny more
The work o.f the fall term was
the most satisfactory since 18g6~ cnlls than can be accommodated.
&-Average Monthly Circulation 1000 CopiC:s-0

the date of the writer's first con·
nection vllth the school.
An excellent.-pioture of the college showing all the front of the
9ampus and buildings may be had
by addressing the Parthenon.
. Size in oak fra111e, 9 1.2x16 1.2.
Price $1.00.

Kaiiawha, Tyler, Jackson, Mas.
oll, Pleasants, Logan, Boone,
Summers, Greenbrier1 Putnam,
Fayette, Cabell, Rallegh, Ohio,
Nicholas, Wayne, Lincoln and
Lawrence and Montgomery; Ky.
hav.e already added new students
for the winter term.

We syrnpaH1i~e deeply with _Mieys Davis, ·the new instructqr
;I'reei\!eni 'j'elf9,d 9f the :Lewis. in German an<l French, is a nativ~

r
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West Virginian, and learned her
A. B. C's in Marshall College
away back-well, it would be decidedly
out of. taste to s~y how far
.
back, except that it was not in the
90's. She is a graduate from the
modern language and scientific
course of Cincinnati University,
has studied one year in Paris
where she passed the state examin·
ation on the teacher's course of
study, and afterward studied ii:i
Berlin. She speaks both G.erman
and French with ease.

.

handsome floral desgin for the
funeral. Miss Hackney has the
deepest sympathies of every member of the school where lrer spleridid service has endeared her to all
who know her.

PERSOl'::l'ALS.__
The students 11re pleased with
the new teachers. Miss Wall visited her home in
Ohio during Christmas tide.
Miss ';rompli.ies expects to come
back anud finish the cburs~.
Mr. Meredith and Miss Hickel

MRS. SARAH HACKNEY.

are new acquisitionsjo the choir.

Mrs. Sarah Hackney, aged 6,1,
wife of ex sheriff Samuel Hackney
died at Morgantown, W. Va., yes•
terday morning suddenly. Mrs
Hackney was probably the best
patron of the West Virginia University, ~ having educated Dine
children at that institution. Of
these seven survive. They are
Miss Lilian Hackney, teacher in
Marshall College; Miss Anna
Hackney, Miss Blanche H,rckney,
Miss Caroline Hackney, Mrs. Ida
Garlow, J. Milton Hackney and
John Hackney.

Parsons we have but ·parson none.

Call it a paradox ·or oall'it a pun,

Miss Hackney left for home last
F~iday eveni.:ig.
On reaching
-Ol~rksburg she telephoned home
·only to bear the -sad news that· her
moth.er was already ''no more.·•
The news was telegraphed back to
the faculty who wired their condolences at once and ordered -a

Garnet Bayliss was delayed a
week ·by a freeze-up in his -throat.
Mr. J ustioe is back and brings
several new ones from Logan conn

t.i:.
Mr. Page is making a record as
an artists-'not in drawing howevet.

Pleasants county sen~s a bright
young man in the person of Mr.
Gorrell.
Tyler does well .in adding
Messrs. Williamson, Smith, and_
Pierpont.
Mr:'H umphreys and the Misses
Graybeal are new ~tudeI\tS f~om
Greenbrier.
Js_ M11rshall College a healthful
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palce? Ask Misses Knapp
Quesenberry.

5

and section.
Thanks Mr. Parker.
Bring at least five with you.

MissBayliss is booked for Beech
"Justice" is ours from this on,
Hall for the spring term. Her and we are under obligations to
many friends here are glad.
Logan for "him," -for it is a
Miss Carmichael wrestled with "him" arld not "he~'• in this case.
a felon during most of the holiMesrs. Hamilton (Rolla) and
days, much against her needed rest Rolph (Guy), and Misses Hamilton
The Anderson sisters can not ·be and Banks are the four who fell
with us this term. We are very below 90 on no subjcet for the fall
sorry, for they did excellent work. term.
A. J. Wilkinson is with us from
Messrs. Cham hers and Hager,
two SU ostantial old students of Kanawha; not ''Jack" of wide
Boone, are back for the winter acquaintance and ready speech,
term.
but A. J·. -a very modest, studious
boy:
The vocal solo ·by Miss Fay was
one of the attractive features of
Messrs. Garrison and Trent are
Miss McC!intock's wedding cere- two of our best workers. Their
monies.
efforts bear fruit. But just wait
Miss Marguerite Thompson is till spring and see what they have
in for the spring term to the great done.
pl~asure of her many friends at
Miss Innis Cocke, ylass 1900, has
Marshall.
been elected as a full teacher in
' Mr. Ferguson brings his sister the city schools to· fill a vacancy
back with him; loyal boy. Wish c~used by the resignation.of Miss
we had 100 similar ones from Cora Tally, class of 1890.
his section.
Miss Harvey will be with us in
Our roll book shows the stu- the spring and will bring a sister
dent body to have two '•I s" and with her.
Few young· !!!dies
they are both fair 6nes; Misses In- make a better record than Miss
gram and Irwin.
Harvey or leave a better impression.
Score two more for Putnam.
Mr. Scott .and Mrs: Corbly h.ave
been. added to the list of "La
Clara Nichols and her mother
Grippe'' sufferers since our last will spencl the _,;inter -term in
issue. Both are better.
Florida on account of the mother's
Errie Parker· keeps us posted health. Clara will attend Stetson
as to prospective students in his University during the winter term

J
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They expect to return in time •for Harper, Hamilton, (Okey), Gautier;- McC!nne;'!; Baker, Sned.egar
our spring term.
(Harry)," and Huddleston.
' Another alumna has withdrawn
from the singl(file 'of the class of TO THE NEW STUDENT.
1900. This time Miss Mahe!_ Mc
PLEASE DO NOT F°ORGET.
Clintock is tlie happy one-Jan1. 'That yon need not trduhle
uary 15 9 p. m., First Presbyterian church, oity. Happine13s, suc- yourself about appointments-not
cess, long life, is the sincere wish one moment. The principal (and
it is he·who is-writir1g this) bas an
of the Partheno_n.
Messrs. Hill and Stewart, classes abunclnnce of blanks in his •office
of 1900 and 1901, respectively, ready for filling out as soon a, you
were welcome callers at the eilitor's arrive.- 'They will be sent from
office during tl1e holidays. Guy- here to y~;;r C@nty-Superi;,tend:
andotte and St. Albans are fortu- ent for his signature and then to
nate in securing the services of the State 8uperintendent for his
these young men to lead their" ed- signat;;:r.:- thus-s;;vingy~·u• both
the ·trouble oE writing and of
ucational interests.
paying postage, ancl, what is not
·But we ~have no more faithful uncommon, waiting a lohg ti'me

or earnest worker than Mr. Redrick: He never~ forgets·the inter·
ests o(Marshall Dollege no mat:er where h~ )s"'.::or what he is.dorng, ~nd his work has counted.
There_are mauy others who are al-.
most_as_good fielders and we shall
mention them Inter.
The fo)lowing.Jell below 90 i_n
one or more branches but made a

-

on the County 8uperintendent..
All this is avoided hy coming directly here aud getting your appointment after you
arrive.
Please not to forget this. Tell all
others who are -coming so they
may save.time and trouble.
2. Any one wanting board in
Ladies Hall for the Spring term
or before would better send the

gene;al average of 96 or more. room rent at once.
~""'"'.......
·'

They, withJhe~four, already men·
t.ioned, constitute tbe,''first;honor
list:"'
Misses Rogers, Riggs,
McC!intock, Mahan, Hogg, (Hannah), Myers, Mobus,Ellison,Hudclleston, Holton, nncl Wright., and
Messrs. l;'nrker Garrison, Cullen,
Phelps, Chambers, Marcum, Parter, 'Trent, JarYis, Sharitz, (Boyd),

There are

many more calls than rooms so we
have adopted tbe)ule "first ·paid
first served/' Several have already
_paid. for their rooms for-three
months ahead_to be sure at them.
This is ·the sate, the only sure
thing to do. The roo'n1 rent for
the spring term includjng drop
gas lamp for stucly table is $3._50.
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3. That the club board for onr
young men is only $9.00 to $9.50
per month including room, board,
and light, also fuel when needed,
--and that is nil the time nowadnys.
4. That special lecttues on edncational
subjects,
including
methods, discipline, etc., will be
given by the Training Teacher
during the Spring te~m.
5. That the Spring term opens
March 24-enrollment day,-/md
that the class work will be begun
on the 25th.
6. That it always pays to eome
on enrollment day if possiole.
7. That you should report direc_t to the" college when you atriv~
when one of the instructors will
help to put.you in a comfortable
bo&rding place.
8. That the.race for first honors in enrollment is between Fayette, .Mason and Tyler, but that
Logan, Greenbrier,
Summers,
Raleigh, Boon~, Lincoln, Wayne,
Mingo, Nicholas, Jackson and a
few othersmay yej; challenge these
and possibly one of them come
out ahead as n "dark horse!' in
the race. A brief sketch of the
life of the Oount,ySuperintendent,
(together with his photo) whose
county furnishes the most students
this year, will appear in the Parthenon in May or June, also a out
of all the students if we can get
them together.
9. That we want you to help

7

celebrate the day on which we
reach the 600 enrollment mark.
10. That yon·are just as welcome as you can be and that both
students and teachers will try to
make you glad you came.

DRAWING.
A11y one who onn learri to write,
can learn to draw, has well heP.n
said, and as writing is not taught
to those only who are destiPed to
become authors, but as forming an
essential part of general education,
so is drawing equally important
to others besides professional Artists. To write-to draw a form
or figure that shall be recognized
as the representation of a letter
or word is one thing; a1H.l to be
able to design, draw, or write such
forms upon principles of grace
and accuracy, to understa,id the
.al"t of writing, i~ another. Thus
it is also with drawing. There is
another mode of expresi11g ourselves not less useful or neoessa.ry
than that by letters or words. A
facility of hand is one of the first
requisites in dra.wing, whatever
instrument be employed, whether
pen, pencil, brush or modeling
tool. Many are by nature endowed with a certain mechanical clexterity, or happy readiness with
the fingers, to whom this facility
is of easy acquirement; and all
possess it, to a certain degree, or
they could not be taught to write,
which in the beginning, is noth1

!
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ing more than the drawing of certain-conven.tional forms, without
any distinct idea of an object beyond the imitation of such forms.
The first "pot, hook and hanger," is, clearly, drawing. If the
pupil. has improved upon this
humble beginning so as to write a
fair hand, he already; perhaps unconsciously, possesses an acquire-

ment that will not only make easy
his first essays in drawing, but
essentially serve him however far
its pursuits may be extended.
Not only.does drawing giv-e ns
another mode 0£ expression by
the use of a few well placed lines
or cnrves, but it enlarges tlie faculty of form,and gives us a _broader understanding -of Gods beautiful Creation, unfelt, and unknown
to those who have failed or neglected its cultivation. It does
more, it gives strength to the arm
of the mechanic, and tas.te and
skill to the producer, not only of
the embellishments, but actual
necessities of life. From the anvii of the smith, and the work· bench of the joiner, to the manufacturer of the most costly productiona of ornamental nrt, it is E}ver
at band with its powerful airl, in
strengthening invention anq execu~on_, and qualifying the mind
to ea1gn and produce whatever
the wants
and
.
d tastes
· . of society may
rl~fqu,1re; an ~o '_TI every walk of
1 e ,ts necess,ty 1s evident.
Patronize onr advertisers.

I
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DEPARTMENT OF
TION.

ELOCU-

The department of Oratory has
enrolled for the winter term tw_enty fivo students. Many valuable
additions have been made to the
class.
Miss W nre)s teaching this term
in her new room on the third
floor,
The ben11ty of the room is
in perfect harmony with'. the"_eloquence of the various student•.
Miss Ware will give a recital
in Charleston the 11th of February. Her porgram will contain
selections from the following authors-Shakespeare,
LongfeJlow,
Holmes nnd Sienki0wiez.
Some most excellent work is being done by the more advanced
~tudents in oratory on the patriotic speeches rendered by colonial
orators. The walls of old Marshall
have been wade to ring from day
to day whh eloquence. Even the
young ladies have showed a most
decjdecl pntrioic spirit.
The students in general aro en,
thosiastic and are fast realizing
the fact that true eloquence depends not upon carefully planned
gestures and intonations of voice
·b u t ti ia t 1·t d oes d epen d u1Jon th e
motive and purpose of the speaker
t o 1n
· fl uence o th ers t o th e apprema·
·
tion of beauty and truth,

I

I
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WEST VIRGINIA MAKES AlL their bi<ls on the three classes of
OF THEM,
cards being the West Virginia
Last summer Albert Daggett, of
Piedmont, W. Va., proved to be
tlrn successful bidder for the contract for printing postal cards for
the Postoflice Department for the
next four years. He secured the
con tract four years Rgo, also, and

at present is turning out the postal cards in daily use by the people
of the United -States. The proposal for bids stipulated the printing of 3,ooo;ooo,000 si:i;,gle postal
cards, large size; 70,000,000 dou-

ble posts! cards and 50, 00, 000 single cards, small size. Mr. Daggett's bid for the th,ee classes of
cards was respectively 17 3-4 cents
42centsand 171-2 centsperl,000.
These are \be- lowest bids for this
work the department_ has ever
had.
Mr. Daggett prints the
cm·ds at Piedmont, where ,he· employs 50 people on the work, 35
girls and 15 men and boys.
Four .years ago his bid was 23. 95,
47 and 20 cents per 1,000 for the
three classes of cards.
There has been a very decided
reduction in the price paid £or this
class of printing during the last 15
years. In 1885 45 cents per 1,000
w~s paid for single postal cards,
large size; 1n 1889, 35 cents; 1893,
32. 25 cents, and in 1897 23. 95
cents.
There were six- bidders besides
Mr. Daggett,. these bidders and

Pulp an<l Paper company, New
York, 23. 70, 47. 50, 19; Interstate
Supply Company, Albany, 22. 22,
45, 18; Stanley J. J. Benner,
Piedmont, W. Va., 23.25, 48, 19.2fi; Willis Van Horn, Niagara, N.
Y., nm] Wynkoop-HnllenbeckCrnwfor<l company, New York,
28.89, 45, 23.89; Charles C.
Lo<lewick, Rensselaer. N. Y.,
25. 95, 52, 20.
Mr. Daggett will furnish a bon<l
of $100,000 for the faithful performance of his contract.

EROSOPHIAN NOTES.
Mr. -James Wysor and Miss
Blanche Roe, two ex members,
were nmong our visitors lnst Friday.

Our representatives for the Inter Society contest are: For debate, Mr. Trent; for oration, Mr.
Jones; for essny, Miss Onrmichael; for declamation, Miss
Thompson.
Many new members have been
added to our lists, of wham pne,
at least, has won mnoh :praise for

good society work in an.other Normal school of this state. Mr.
Humphreys is indeed a welcome
addition to our society.
The following are the officers
elect~d Dec 13th, to serve this
term:
President-Mr. B. L. Pettry;

r
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Vice President, Mr. B. C. Jones;
Secretary, Miss Ida Hamilton ;
Treasurer, Mr. Rolla Hamilton;
Critic. Mr. R D Steed.

'"

Our first meeting for this term.
held Friday, Jan. 10, was very succ0ss£u].
Many visitors, ·on account of the lack of seals, went
away or were forced to C'Ontent
themselves by looking through the
windows. The program, excellently rendered, was as follows:
Music, Misses Bessie and Mattie Rowan.
Reading, Miss Hamilton.
Declamation, Mr. B. C. ,Tones.
Rending, Miss Bowman.
Essay, Miss Wright.
Debate, Question:
Resol~ed
that the United States shoulu
withclmw her troops from the
Philippine Islands and estahlish
its government.
To affirm : C. E .. Hedrick, Victor Phelp~.
To deny: J. D. Garrison, C.
F. Ha~er
Music, Miss McAllister.

-------~

the (W)right on our sicle. A
strong Garrison and a olever Bowmm, ahly defe11d us; a solicl 'Y all
protects ns; a magicPrincess leuds
us her aid and her Page is always
at our commnncl. Who can speak
of our Deecls as being anything
hut lofty, powerful and wise?
Trent nnd Richmond, which no
one can cleuy are nnythng but villages, nre ours, every foot of them !
All this we owu ancl keep, because of our nlertuess.
True, we
do take a (K)napp sometimes, but
none ,have. ever caught us napping, for our nobleSteed, scenting
the approach of the enemy, neighs
and is eager for battle. These are
among the rn~ny proofs of our
greatness, but there is yet an important -requisite. We have it,
and we never give cause to doubt
it. It is extraordinarily good
Sentz.
VIRGINIA NOTES.
Election's over.

Where's the piano?

Echo ad

We are proud of our seniors. lib.

Although they are fewer in nu~ber than those of our sister society, they are by no means inferior
material. Out of the nine experi·enced teachers _in that class, our
Society furnishes all save two, six
oI our representatives having
taught as many as eighfaien
months. Who are as mighty as
the Erosophians?
For right
makes _might and we always have

What was it the Beauty snid to
the Beast?
The Virginians, according to
their usual custom, held oulY, a
short session the last Friday of
the term.

Among the creditable debuts
are to be mentioned :Messrs, Gautier, Chas. Williams, Van Bibber,
Buckner and other ad infin.

THE PARTHENON
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The programs hRve heen ll!lUS. tain that its spirit is consigned to
ually good recently.
We are regions lower than its former a bid·
gseatly pleased to find that we hav ing place. Now are the Sophs
so much first clai-;s materiol nmo,ng made glad by concord of sweet
souucl-;, wrung by force from the
our younget membership.
stieff
which is nevertheless still
How's this? Mr. Willia,ms,
loyal
to
the Virginia clan, as it reMr. Sharitz, Miss Ashworth, Mr.
cently
said
thro' the medium of a
Bayliss· an<l Mr. Parker. First
clairvoyant,
consulted on the subclass set of officers. Term ·s· sue·
ject.
Oh,
ye
Gods!
cess guaranteed.

The critic <let.ect.s without !.rouSENIOR NOTES.
ble that an unusually high stan·
'
'
<larJ of program work is being
The class bas kept up well so
reached by our society We have far and bids fair to keep above the
had many productions of surpass- HO margin.

ing merit and not a single instance

Most student~ seem to be ''dowi,
to'"hard work alrencly, this term,
"I wonder how he came to think and tbe seniors, at least a majority
of that." Fact is,he didn't think of them, are among the busiest.
about it at. all. He just. instinctEvidently the seniors are deively did it. Who is he? Ask
termined
to have n pin as fine,
D. M. Donaldson. What. did he
do? For that, see Bayliss. Are and a yell as "high-sounding" well as the class is good. Comyou insured?
mittees are working on these matVerily, the critic's life, like the ters. already.
.
of uncre<litable work !.his session.

policeman's is 11 not a l1appy One,"
Let us all get song books and
His joys are few, his trials many.
take
an active pnrt in the chapel
He is a man crossed with adversisinging.
VVe owe this to ourty; he spends his life as a tale that

i.s to Id. If he is honest he brings
on his head the wrath of t)je wicked ; if he is wise, he buys an accident policy.
The Virginians are mourning

the demise of their piano. And
t.he most deplorable feature of the
very unfortunate affair, is, that,
contrary to the usual

circum-

stan0,es, they are absolutely cer-

selves, we owe it to the faculty,
we owe it to the choir, nnd we owe
it to the school as an example if

not as an aitl.
Among the viv d recollections
that will occasionally and perhaps
guardedly enter the minds of many
seniors during the holidays, will be
the remembrance of that "rainy
day 11 on \'.-hich our examination.!.,

.•.
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perhaps

----ations 1 ' 1 (the
average senior can fill in the first
syllables of the often quoted word)
was given, With sbme of us it is
scarcely a'.n exaggeration to say that
it was necessary to ''sink or swim
to a place where, when having arrived, we were by no means certain
as to whether we should 1 '1ive or
die, survive or perish."
But if
coming in like a lion, the examination week goes out like a lamb, all
•
I
will be well, unless, perchance,
some unfortunate seniors come
back like sheep when somewhat
humiliated.
If there be any such,
they might rememb.er that "atrs
well that ends well," for there are
two terms yet, in which by making
the best of every day,, we may com...
plete our senior work. creditably.
11

1

'

We are just launched upon the
rough sea of Latin. Ahead of us
are the shoals of Geometry and the
dangerous rapids of· Trigonometry, while all about us fly the Zoological gulls, Ent the crew have
faith in Jones as a helmsman and
think if we can reach the calmer
waters of our Senior year without
serious loss, though we now .sing

"On Marshall's Stormy Banks I
Stand."
we will by the commencement of 1903, · be able to
sing, "I have fought the good •
fight and finished my course."

BREEZES.
Golf.
Winter.
Back to work.
Two new teachero.

JUNIORS.

More of us than ever.

At last we are organized with
tl!e following energetic juniors as
our chief executives: B. 0. Jones,
president, W. W. Donaldson, vice

Olay is coming in force.

president, Miss Joanna Morton,

Who brought new students?

secretary, and Miss Florence Jackson, treasurer.

There

are now

thirty who wear the "old gold and
blue" and the num her is rapidly
increasing.
The over confident seniors ai;e

Full and still filling.
Raliegh is here to stay..

Mercer is adding to her ,list.
Logan is forging to the front.
The choir is improving rapidly ..
,Greenbrier increases her number

Nicholas is going to make a
already trying to promote us by record.
challenging us for a game of foot
Boone adds several new onesball, but we feel that it would be
good
ones.
more desirable to be beaten in a
fair game than to take a back seat
Among the new students are
without trying our luck once.
some fat one:; .

THE
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January ,6 was our high mark
Interest in. both vocal and in·
enroJlment day.
strumental music grows rapidly.
The contest is between Mason, This is good news.
Two or three county superintenTy Jar and Fayette.
dents expect to enter schocl for
Look.out for q)d Jackson. Qualthe spring term.
ity as well as quantity.
Mrs. Everett will finish her Ph.
Look out for the new choral
B.
course at the university of
class. .Books are selected.
Chicago next summer ..

The race is between Kentucky
and Ohio, with Ohio ahead.

Miss Fay, the vocal instructor,
has b~en chosen as chorister in
Two new teachera, but still two the Congregational church.
more could be used to advantage.
Mr. Simms will sever his conGet you(war paint ready. The nection with the school at the end
next thuse must eclipee all others. of this session and take up the
Read the names of the '' first practice of law.
honor'' students and have your
Miss Ware will take charge of
name on the list next March.
the elocution at Morris Harvey
The W. V. U. reports about Ji£· College, g1vrng Thursday and
ty new students for the winter Friday to that institution.
term. Marshall College can beat
Dame Rumor has it that the
that.
Hon. Geo. W. Johnson was a re·
Several mem hers of the choir cent visitor at the college, but
have begun to take vocal lessons. there must be some mistake about
We can have our own commence- it.
Rev. McCarthy lectures once
ment music now.
per week to the normal graduates
on Sacred History, generally a
NEWS COLUMN.
very much neglected' subject in
--,
schools.
Student Gautier's parents have
The schedules are·to be arrang1hoved to the city._
ed from this time on so as to gradGradually nearly all the Ger- ually throw history and literature
oian and French is to go to Miss to Mrs. Everett instead of French
.
'
Ii>avis.
and Literature, as per her request,
At a recent meeting of the facul
Miss Cora Hu jchinson, w h~ was
ty Mr. Meredith was u_nanimousjy called home just before examina,
~lected chaplain,
lions by tele~ra)ll 1 )o§t. h~r d~fi~

i,

i
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1st.
The executive committee
consisting of Supt. Cole, Princi- .
pal L. J. Corbly, Rev. Donaldson
and Rev. McCarthy have completed the list of books for the £rst
onler which amounts. to nearly
Huntington's new city library $1500, and the books are expected
will be opened not later than F.eb. not later than date" above nam\ld,

mother while away, just three
months and twenty days after she
lost herfather. She has the deepest sympathies of her many friends
at the college.

'

W. M. PRINDLE & Co.
Ten years ago we gathered together our small capital and started in bnsiness One of our resolutions was, never try to fool the
people. Another· notion \.\';S, never i.ry to catch trade by deceit.
We attribute our great success to giving a fair return for every
cent we received.
·

Our Liberal Credit System
Has euabled,thousaitds of young people, and older ones as well,
to fnrn-ish and make for themselves happy homes. Our store now
is full from top to bottom with choic_e and delightful Bargains in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lamps, Stoves,
Curtains, Draperies,
Queensware, etc. 'I'he outpnt of our Huntington and Charleston
stores being so great, we can buy goods at rock bottom pri~es,
and therefore for cash we can beat all competitors .

.'

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
THE EASY PAYMENT HOUSE
.., .... .,.......

"'l.,

;

___,; ..

c,.p:::5>
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~eliabilit~ ':.."___:_:_:

~igh @iaaoe f©ootwear
@oener ~d ~•enue an~ 9th (®tree!

~untington,

~est

~·irginia

:Crystal Drug Store
T, N, BOGGESS

906 THIRD AVENUE

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES AND TOI11ET ARTIG11ES
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED

~ug~n~ (3 Van
0

vz~ok

I)sr.tist
923 q;:1,:1ra, d],:;snua

,'Huntington,

I;bcated in Huntington, July 1st, 188:l

= .u.
-:::5:
cc:

g~-;;

c::,

:;c

.

<t. B. ~eters

bll::ij

jflorist

-

;

- >, ~

DECORATIONS FOR WEDDINGS

:§,5 J

--; ·fl~
"'~ ~~~

- ·~

=-==

Cut Flowers and Artistic Floral Work

it;

£.9 !
~~ ]
~ 0

t):i,

OFFICE AND FLOWER ·STORE
829 'l'hird A venue

~-.:i:,:,i
c..:, .$]
A~

W,

Office-Opposite :Eo'irst National Bank

~~ ~

<>

1

RESIDENCE ·AND GREEN HOUSES
Eighth Street and Ninth Avenue
'I'REES, SHRUBBERY, FOLIAGE & BEDDIKQ
--PI,AN'fS--

f!u11tingto11, West Virginia

>
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I

I
STATIONER
... FANCY AND SPORTING GOODS •••

_,,ii --~

THIRD AVENUE, HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

Blake, BelI
& co.
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

WHOLESALE '\
GROCERS
J}

ff€€-ff€(;e~

Sanrord, Robinson & Go.,
~

Wf?o!esale and :Retail Grocers

~

Agents for Muth's Bread 1 Armour's
Star Ham and Obelisk 'Flour : : : :
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

COME AND SEil US

-Prompt Delivery a SpecialtyPhone No. 9

Corner Third Avenue and tenth St.

tflat &uit uour POCKet•OOK

I

"I

R GALLICK

BOOKSELLER=

-A-

11~1

SCAN LON'S

11~11

BIG· SHOE STORE
CORN!;:R Tl;NTH

STREET

ANIJ THIRD

AVENUE.

THE PARTHENON

'
... a.nJ...

ASSORTMENT LARGE-PRICES LOW

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND~EMBALMERS

THE
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A GRAND EXCj-lAr{GE

Hl\l EMPllOYMENT Bl1REHl.1
Where Uie employer can readily secure the proper person for
the place he bas to fill. And where the competent graduate is
sure to be in demand ... This is what

Marshall Business College
HAS BECOJ.1E.
We spend a large amount of time and money in advertising the employment
feature of our work. Then, too, )ou get the very best in a complete Business ed•
uca.tion by taking our course. You cannot make a mistake by coming here to
school. The training you wi.11 receive'will prove eminently practical and highly
remunerative wherever you go and whatever you do. Board and room now down
to $8.50 per month.
Wr-ite fer our ca~alogue and special rates for the combined course.

JVIARSH.Alili BUSINESS COliliEGE
'
•Adqress:

j-lUr{Tir{GTON, WEST VA.
W. A. R1PI,EY, Sec.

--GO TO--

J. J.. BROWNRIOO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
LARD, SMOKED AND SAL TED MEATS A SPECIALTY
BOTH PHONES

TERMS CASH

1055_ THIRD~AVENUE

P0ultry and Game in Season

•

INTE RIOR JOHN A . JONES MUSIC CO. STORE 21X14O FEET 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR

CHICKERING

a~d M~ny Othe.r
Fme Pianos 1 1 1

Call or Write for Prices
Terms to Suit the Purchasers

KIMBALL
and Other Fine
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Organs

JOHN A. JONES MUSIC CO., Huntington, West Virginia

1

1

1
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The Huntington Plumbing
Cgmpany
1010-12 Third Avenue

"De.a\e.Ts \\\ ~\\lmDe.Ts, £!>as a\\ll 5\e.am.
S\\\e.Ts 5\l"Q"Q\ie.s
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINJA
E ARE MAKING A SPECIAL EFFORf TO PLEASE THE HOLIDAY
--TRADE-

A. Full 'line of Pefum3s, Atomizers and Pocktbaoks
BLOSS' DRUG STORE
_ _ 017 T~IRD AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, WEST yA.

(I Yim Want a New Suit Made to Order or Your Old Suit Made lo Look
Like a New One, go lo -

''
'

SAM FOX, Know How Tailor
FLORENTINE BLOCK

n6r"'

PHONE 390
PRICES LOW.

THE PARTHENON

2I

irulben tn 1bnntington stop at tbe

lfloretttf ne 1botel
1Rates $2, $2.50 anti$3.00
,'JJI!)»!)-!)-~ ,»!)'1!1!)00!)!)~!)-!)--00»-0.i,

i
(I)

FINE~~ s,HoP
THE ST ATE

Ii JOHN RA.U, Jr.

iI

" - - -.. ,p

FLORENTINE - BARBER - SHOP

l!>@_.,_ _ _ _

I

@

.__(i_ _ ,p

-e>LOUIS TWEEL-"'v"""""*·-

Fine Fruits and Fancy Confectionary Lowneys' Chocolates, Fancy C~gars and Tobacco

,,----.--.»!»!)!)-!)~ I,. .

,1013 THIRD A VENUE. ,

I

!)11,,00!)!),»00!)~

.STEPHEN LANE FOLGER lit

!
«I'!,

\

CLUDANDCOLLEGEP<NS,
R1rms, CoLP AND SILVER

I

200 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

I

~

MEDALS,

DIAMONDS,

~
ANY DESIGN MADE TO ORDER.
ti. t. WATCTIESAND JEWELR~. I
'1c;ecie~-<eoo-.€i<eOO€i-.eae0e-e@il" '\l_<i_<i_c;,P

School .Books

in a hurry•

And at New Yor.k prices, singly
or'by the dozen, may be obtained
,sero11d-Aat.1d or ,uw, by any boy or
girl in the remotest hamlet, or any
teacher or official anywhere, and

Delivery prepaid
Brand new, complete alphabetical
• catalogueJre1,of&ehoolbooksofaU
Ju6lishri, if you mention tlus ad.
smns &; NOBLE

Co®er Institute

New York City

PETER BAER'S
Reliable 5c. Store
We have what you want
because we keep what you
need.
School Supplies a Specialty.

1045 Third Avenue

22
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CHASE'S BOOK STORE
YOU WILL FIND
The Finest Holiday No\·elties, Dolls, Games, Picture Books, Fancy
Calendars and Booklets, Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens, Ladies'
· Fine Leather Card Cases and Purses, Gents' Pocket and Bill Books,
Toilet Cases, Cuff, Collar and Glove Boxes, Ebonoid Goods, Stei-ling
Silver Mounted. All at Lowest Prices.

324 Ninth Street, Huntington, West Vo.

~Vfwleoafe J:hoce'to.and J}u1hitLLlmo
,1025=A027

3llt1t.J

o{ ~meo.ota 3ffouk

9l,U.t,)tttt

jlfuntiniton, ~«It ~111iini~

Jfine Sctssc,rs, U:,ochet a:utlerr, a:arvers, 'JLaNes anb
<Bents Skates, (buns, Bmmunttion, &c
FOR THE FALL AND HOLIDAY TRADE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

)Emmons..1t)awkins lf:)arbware <to.
•-'

I02(Third Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia
P. S.-Headquarters for,Gas goods of all kinds.

@fuiale~ @>iaotheias

f,\)ape•.~

0
~

9-e~:_

®ealers

0
"_~

~all {2>apef and {2)ainters' ~upplies
f,\)aints of ~II l~inds
~e aee selling out our entiee stool, of ~all ~ape• to quit han~ling it.

~o. 1117 @f°hird ~-c.e., ~untington, ~- ~a .
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FOR THE SCHOOL
Writes

Built Right

•

ID

Works Right

Sight

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Least Parts.

Most Durability.

Universal Keyboard Ideal for Touch Writing.

-ASK FOR PARTICULARS -

TH·E_' OLIVER TYPEWRITER

·co.

-CHICAGO-

J. <.t. <tarter & <to.
jfurni~ure an~ (tarpets
$babes, 'JUnoleums, ©il <tlotb
We also carry in

stock the ROCKWELL WABASH

SECTIONAL BOOK CASE.

These goods have

never be-

fore been shown in our city.

$pfcial Bttention to JEmbalming
ll6r" Can Get Us Any Hour Day or Night.

942 U:btrb :avenue, 1buntington, 'U'<Il •. Wa.

THE

PARTHENON

The "Irish" Books Are Best !

~~~:.~y ~:~
pre-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.....,.__ , grams,''

paid, $1.25; "Orthog. and (h;thoepy, n 50 cents; 'Treas,urcd Thoughts/'
(a literary gem-book), 50 cents; and "American and British Authors,"
$1.35. All fo'!r books, prepaid, $3.0~.
Write for specimen p'lges
and descriptive circulars.
FRANK V. IRISH.

315 WABASH AVE..

f
I

CHICAGO., ILL,

H. "f. SPANGENB·ERG
~ DtALtR

JN _,1>

Huurer's and- Lowneu's Candies
Ice Cream an~ Ice Cream Sodas the Year 'Round.

921 THIRD AVtNUt

@). ~- FW\iller' s

CASH GROCERY
- I S THE-

?Leaber in '.JLow ~rices
A.11 Orders Promptly Filled.
Special Inducements to Clubs.
--Quality Guaranteed.--

Phone 393

1501 Third Avenue

Huntington Cab &Baggage Transfer Co.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT FOR BUSINESS

Running fo All PB.rts of the City and Adjoirling Towns for Bagg8:ge or Transfer.

A WORO TO STRANGERS ON ARRIVAl OR "DEPARTURE, Oort;I fail ·to call for

4

DAN HILL

4>

THE OLD RELIABLE AND OLDEST CAB MAN IN THE CITY,
7'.'2fNINTH ST.

MUTUAL PHONE 17

HUNTING'l'ON, WEST VIRGINIA,

f

.'

~-----------------------~

------------- -
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was re-adopted laM'year for more than nalf the State of West
Virginia without an ai,ent being in the State.
IT STOOD
UI;'O}J Mfil)IT.

.
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B'.Poolts':s_ Mental ·Ari:15hme:tic

~

•

i
I

I

J

;t:
~
.'ii

''fff

')

Brooks's Rudiments of Arithll¼etic
.Brooks?s .Stan<;lar<;l A;r-ithmetic

have been in use five years in several counties of West Virginia and everywhere give satisfaction
They are standard
•
books in New York, Philadelphia and other ioportanL cities
~· and in thousands 0f country-districts.

"

J

.

•

~

~

Brumbaugh's ·standard Readers
Bv Dr M :' G. Brumbaugh, Commissioner of Education for'
P~rto Rico, 'are in use ill New York, Brooklyn, J~r~ey City,
Boston. Philadelphia, Tr~nton, Atlantic City and ma_ny· other
important towns and iµ innumerable country -districts.
Teachers and children like them because THEY ARE ALIVE
and have no fads.
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'Bettzel's'.Primary Wordbuilder
Beitzel's Advanced W ordbuilder
Two logical· spelling books that win on sight.

I

'I&

•n
lf9

I------'---- I
J Christopher ·sower Company I
i
, Publishers
.. I
•

•

614Arch St,-

Philadelphia, Pa .,

'I&

~~··~-~1-•~·-··tii····~~-·-
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'Ut!lest ll)t rgf nia "ijlni\1ersit)?

.. morgantown . . .
=

Winter term begins January 2, r902; Spring term, April 1;
Summer term, June 23.

i
i

I

$

I

I1 J6quipment

i

1

I

Ten buildings-eight of them stone and brick-besides the build- '~
ings on the Experiment farm, the greenhouses, etc. Library of 40,000 v
volumes, mocfern and complete Laboratories, Shops, etc.

i .lfac~!~!-five

I
f:

~

I
I
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members, traiqed in the best universities of the world.

JDepar\~~~t!llege of Arts and Sciences.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6,
7.
8.
9.
10.

II.

i
I

The College of Engineering and Mechanic Arts.
The College of Law.
The Co11ege of Agriculture.
The School of Music.
The Department of Fine Arts.
The Pre Medical Department.
The Military D;partment.
The School of Pharmacy.
The Commercial School.
The. Preparatory School.

iii)

!
I
$
$

f

I
'

$

Tuition is free to all West Virginia students. State cadets to the
number of 144 receive free books and unifo;ms in addition to free tuition

=

:
®'

iI
Ill

Summer Scbool
A Six Week's Sufnmer School will begin June 23, 1902. Many attractive courses will be offered. Especially valuable to teachers. WriLe
for announcements.
The University is co-educational in all ilepartments. Number of
students last year, about 900. Write for detailed information 'to the
President,

JD. :IJ3. (Purinton, 'JL'JL. JD.

I

I
$
I
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--· we·st Vitg1nia•'•"rr111·nred 1n·sutute
INSTITUTE, W. VA.

The Only Industrial Institute
for Colored Students in the State
Regular Normal and Academic Courses, also Regul'ar
Courses ill Agri nlture, Carpentry and House Building-, Plumb•
ing and Steam Fitting-, Engineering, Smithing, Cabinet Making.
Painting, Glazing, Dressmal,dng, Laundrying, and Printing.
A complete cour8e in .\1ilitary Training to Cadets.
Rooms, Books, Fuel and Lights Free· to Normal Students,
and in addition Unifo.nns for State Cadets. We have a faculty of
Twelve Teachers. Board only Seven Dollars per Month.
For Catalogue and full information, address,
'J. McHENRY JONES, A, M., PRESIDENT,
Institute, VvT., Va.

~eme rJ)ub·lishrng @o.
PRINTING

-RULING

BINDING

Get us to ,prJ.nt' your book. That is our business.
We will
do 'your job~ worK, bind your rnagazir:es, make your tablets or
,pnbli,sh yortr JournaL
,Send

f ·,

ll'-

One"Dollar and receive by mail, post paid, a copy of

F3.s1: & Maxwell's ''History and Government of West Virginia''
Send fur ·a sample copy of

, l
~

11

The Ghourkii'' our unique magazine.

ACME PUBLISHING COMPANY
'

'
;

.

H, I,. SWISHER, President
' .
'
' ~ - '
. ,,

.
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Baldwin's School Reading by Grades
Baldwin's Readers are the most attracth·e, most durably bouud, most beautifully
illustrated, most carefully graded, and most widely used of modern school text-books.

The illustrations are "reproductions
of famous masterpieces, and the portraits of authors are from the most
authentic sources.

The First Reader

has 80 illustrations in color. •

Word-Li,;ls, Tables of Proper Names
riamei:;, Biographical Notes. "Principles Of Good Reading," "Suggestions
for Study," notes on books and articles for side-reading, etc·., enhance
the value of the higher Readcfs.

•

Nature Study is an importanf divisiou of the plan of Baldwin Readers, beginning
in the First Reader and extending through the Sixth. Thirty-two carefully graded
lessons mkae plain and fascinating the- realm of science in a way that is
of posith-e 1md lnsling valne.

American History is treated as a
subject in Baldwin's Readers. The
central figures a.re: Washington, Colnmbus, Franklin, Lincoln. Webster,
e,tc. Important State PapCrs printed.
Second Reader to Seventh, inclusive.

History other thnn United States
History is not overlooKed.
E;1glish,
French, Greek, Roman, Gernmn,
F.astern, and Scandinavian history
are Q.rawn upon in a remarkable
series of lessons. F'otlrth Reader to
Eighth,.inclusive.

StOfies and tales from the old Greek Mythology, and l"olk-ta1es-Lelllc, li-reex,
English,-Arnerican -a feature of great,interest and beauty :md never -before properly,nccentuatecl in schoolbooks, grades from the Second Redcar through the Eighth.

,., )
BALDWIN'S "First, - 25 Fifth,

··1

READERS

Second, 85

s.BooK

Third,

SERlES

Fourth, 40 Eighth,

Sixth,

40 Seventh,

40

BALDWIN'S Fir'st, - 25

45
4/i

:::::RS

45

SERIES

Secopd,

~

fourth : : : ~:omb'd,
Sixt~ & Seve!1th Comb'd,

Baldwin's Readers are the most attractive, most durably bound, most beautifully
illustrated, most carefully graded, and most widely used of morlern school text-books ..

American Book Co.

r

New-York, Cincinnati,
Chicago.
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